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Prerequisiles to granting of varianc€:

A vanance may be granted when it will not be contrary io the public interest where, owing to special
conditions, a liieral enforcement of the provisions of this chapier will result in unnecessary and undue
lardship. The term "undue hardship" has a specific legal dehnition in this context and essenlially means

that wilhout the requested variance, the applicant will liave no reasonable use of the subject gropeily
under existing development regulations. Fersonal medical reasons shall not be considered as grounds

for establishing undue hardship suflicient to qualify an applicant for a variance. Economtc reasons may
be considered only in inslances where a landbwnir cannol yield a reasonable use and/or reasonable
retum under the existing land development regulations. You have the right to consull a private attorney
for assislance.

ln order to authorize any variance from the terms ol this chapter, ihe Board of Adjuslment shall find all of
lhe following tactors to exist:

(1) That special conditions and circumstances exist which are not applicable to other lands.
structures or buildings in the applicable zoning classification:

(2) lhe do of fle,f
rlLQt

{3) Thai granting lhe
denied bY the Provisions
classificalion

variance requested will not confer on tho appllcant any spocial privilege that is
of this chapter to other lands, buildings or slruclures in lhe identical zoning '

(ovor)



{.1} Th.l lterirl entorccnlcnt 0l tho provisions of ihis chaplor would dapnvo lhr, flpplicnnl ol r,ghtq
f,onrnlonly eniolod by olhor prupurties hr lho ldenlicol loning classrf,cafuon under lha provi:rons ol lhrrchrpler .rnd \r1ll consfthtlo (tnneco$sary oild unduo hardship on ths Rpplicilnl

15) Thal lhe variance gtanled is lhe minimum vsriance lhal will make possible lhe reasgnablo uso ofthe land, buildrng or strucrure:
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I understand thal all of the above condil;ons apply to lhe conslderation of a variance and lhal sach ofrhase condttjons have been dlscrisssd wilh me by lhe below-signed zoning represenrarive.'-l am frrrv
awats lhal tl is my resPonsibilily lo prove complele compliance wih rho at&eirenron"i oiturt".

Signature of .n6li^rnl -2, ..->.
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